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Daunno Development is proud to introduce 4 Forest Glen Court in Westfield New

Jersey! This new home construction project is the latest offering from the Daunnos
and will be the next home on Forest Glen Court, their 3 lot sub-division backing

Tamaques Park. Together with architect David Bailey, Daunno has successfully blended

a classic colonial exterior with a modernized interior to recreate the traditional appeal

and charm of colonial Westfield architecture while maintaining an open floor plan

that invites light, air, and style into the home. The exterior will boast Hardie plank

siding, AZEK trim, and cultured stone. The interior will feature hardwood floors
throughout, custom detailing and moldings, elegant cabinetry, and a gourmet kitchen

with generous allowances for appliances and stone tops. The master suite includes a

tray ceiling, a HUGE walk in closet, a large sitting area, and spa style bath. The first

floor bedroom has an attached full bath. The second floor laundry room is strategically

placed between the bedrooms. The walk out basement can be easily converted into a

luxurious “man-cave.” The complete landscape package includes sod, shrubs, paver
walks, retaining walls, a trex grill deck, and lawn sprinkling.

Please call us at 732-910-3043 for details

or visit us on the web at www.Daunno.com.

Rudolph A. Daunno III
President and

Broker of Record
Residential Brokerage

Offered By Daunno Realty Services for $1,399,000.

FULLER, M. BARBER, CLINE EMERGE WITH KEY WINS

Blue Devils Go the Limit, Nip
Brearley Bear Matmen, 31-25

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Bonus points and winning key
bouts became the key deciding fac-
tors in the showdown at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
on January 18 between the 12-0
Westfield High School wrestling team
and the Brearley Bears, winners of
every Union County Tournament
since 2006.

The Bears appeared to match up
better with their lineup and both teams
won seven bouts, but the Blue Devils
won some key bouts and grabbed a
10-4 edge in bonus points to pull out
a 31-25 victory, which was not de-

cided until the final bout when Blue
Devil Mike Kalimtzis pinned Nick
Cantalupo in 1:00 with an arm bar
stack at 120-lbs.

The first key victory came in the
first bout when Blue Devil Brian
Farrell recorded an arm-drag
takedown and a double-leg takedown,
to go with a penalty point to defeat
Dylan Oliva, 5-0, at 126-lbs.

The first bonus-point victory came
next at 132-lbs. Blue Devil Matt Bar-
ber and Mike Disko were locked in
an intense bout midway through the
third period. Barber began a side
single takedown but quickly pivoted
in time to catch Disko out of step to

pin him with a half nelson in 5:30.
“I was sick last weak, but I trained

hard and did what I had to do. I had
him in a single and then I cranked
him. I felt him getting weaker, and
then I came up with the head and
brought him onto his back,” Barber
explained.

At 138-lbs, Blue Devil Nick
Rotondo was expected to win but
bonus points were needed. Rotondo
recorded four double-leg takedowns,
a penalty point and a reversal to earn
an 11-3, majority decision over
Eoghan Savona to give Westfield a
13-0 team lead.

WF’S ROTONDO, COUGARS CHRISTIANO, WEISS 2ND

Cannon, Kalimtzis, Tufaro
Jacobs Win UCT Mat Titles

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Persistence overcame resistance
twice for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School senior Sean Cannon,
who battled his way through a very
tough semifinal bout and an even
tougher final bout to grab the 152-lb
wrestling crown and the Outstanding

Wrestler Award (upper weights) at
the Union County Tournament (UCT)
in Union on January 22.

Brearley (B) earned its seventh
straight team title with 180 points,
followed by Westfield (W) at 153
and Roselle Park (RP) at 146.5, but
Cannon’s performances helped put
the Raiders (SP) in fourth with a

total of 139, beating out the Gover-
nor Livingston (GL) Highlanders,
who placed fifth at 129.5. Cranford
(C) placed sixth with 107.5 points.
Blue Devil Head Coach Glen Kurz
was named Union County Coach of
the Year.

Seeded third, Cannon won his first

REINHARDT WINS 200, 500 FREE; BALDWIN 50, 100 FREE

Blue Devil Swim Girls Douse
Mount St. Mary’s, 105-65

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Caroline Baldwin and Ellie
Reinhardt each won two individual
events and swam on two winning
relays, and the undefeated Westfield
High School girls swim team also
received extra points from its depth
to overwhelm the Mount St. Mary’s
Lady Lions, 105-65, at Wallace Pool
in Westfield on January 17.

Aside from touching first in eight
of the 11 events and placing second
in six events and third in five, the
Blue Devils collected more team
points with five fourth places and
four fifth places.

“We knew that they lost a lot of
really big stars from last year. They
still have a few people, but their depth

wasn’t really there. We were hoping
to get those fifth places to fill in the
cracks and to swim our best,” Blue
Devil senior co-captain Jess Cronin
said.

Mount St. Mary’s lack of depth
coupled with the Blue Devils deep
squad, also allowed Coach Jeff Knight
the opportunity to work with his
lineup.

“We had to switch around some
people and put in people like seniors.
He tried to put them in instead of
some of the younger people, so they
would have a chance to swim against
them,” Cronin said.

Baldwin teamed with Becky
Zhang, Erika Daniel and Sarah Cronin
to win the opening event, the 200-
medley relay, with a time of 1:52.36.

Jess Cronin, Kathleen Bond,
Courtney Day and Lauren Schmeider
touched third at 1:58.34.

Reinhardt took top honors in the
next event, the 200-freestyle, with a
time of 2:00.66. Maeve Maloney
touched fourth at 2:06.19, followed
by Audrey Bangs at 2:09.09.
Reinhardt also won the 500-freestyle
with a time of 5:21.83. Bangs took
fifth at 5:44.02.

Reinhardt joined Loren Ball, Sa-
rah Cronin and Baldwin to win the
200-freestyle relay at 1:41.51.
Schmeider, Courtney Han, Day and
Amy West touched third at 1:49.13.
Reinhardt, Sarah Cronin, Schmeider
and Ball touched first in the final
event, the 400-freestyle relay at
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CHAMPION & OUTSTANDING WRESTLER…Raider Sean Cannon has his hand raised in victory after earning a 10-
9, come-from-behind decision over Roselle Park’s Ryan Merkel in the 152-lb finals in Union on January 22.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GLIDING IN THE BACKSTROKE…Blue Devil co-captain Jess Cronin glides down her lane in the 100-backstroke in the
meet against Mount St. Mary’s on January 17. Westfield won 105-65.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MANY VERY NERVOUS BEAR FANS…An audience of very nervous Brearley Bear fans observe as Blue Devil Kieran
Cline, center, takes Bear Jeff Velez to the mat in the 182-lb bout. Cline pinned Velez in 3:58.

Space Shuttle Challenger
Disaster – January 28, 1986


